
FEMALE TERRIER

DARLINGTON, SC, 29532

 

Phone: (843) 398-4402 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Cute as a bug in a rug!! Our petite, sleek black velvet lady 

GENESIS is adorable! Just 29lbs and loaded with a kind, 

generous heart, shes a bit overwhelmed at the shelter and 

is trying very hard to make herself even smaller than she 

really is! As appealing as she is though, we could let her 

turn into a shrinking violet so off she went for some photo 

time and chill fun with other dogs! Genesis was not brave 

enough to walk on a leash but it was our pleasure to carry 

her to funner times. Once in our open grassy play yard and 

surrounded by a mish mash of other dogs off leash, we 

could finally see her darling little smile. The other dogs 

were very attracted to her and it was not unusual to find 

her swarmed by them. Around her humans, she is shy and 

very quiet but we saw signs of her relaxing and really 

enjoying her time outside of her kennel. Genesis is not 

nippy or snippy or skittish- just reserved. She was such a 

polite, good girl that one of our retired volunteers opted to 

take her home as a foster to help her out. Genesis would 

be wonderful in her home loaded with a pet or two and 

even older kids who would allow her to settle might be a 

good choice for her. Certainly a retired couple would be 

right up her alley! Please check out Genesis today. We 

enjoy her soft presence and know you will as well. Note: 

8/26; 29lbs; 1-2 yrs old; terrier mix; HW-
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